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Winston – Blue Fronted
Amazon
Winston is 10 years old male. He is so charming. He
is a fairly quiet amazon and will sit on the playstand
and chew toys. We transitioned him to a good diet,
he is now ready for his new home. He talks a little
and makes lots of sounds. He occasionally bites.
$1000

Babette -Green Winged
Macaw
At 28 years old, Babette is in her prime. Her owner
passed away. She is a lovely, engaging bird who
knows her mind. She talks and plays and adores
preening toys. She is outgoing and self-confident
and has the softest feathers ever. Babette either
instantly likes you or instantly does not (only a few
people). She is a very engaging bird who wants a
home of her own! She talks a bit, saying such things
as “Want some!” and “Come here!” There are two
serious rules for success with Babette: 1) If she
hates you, it is instant and forever. 2) She cannot be
allowed to have a person as her mate-substitute.
Not difficult rules! $1500

Natasha -Green Winged
Macaw
Huge beautiful female, feather-perfect. I acquired
Tasha from another breeder in 2006. Tasha is
curious about people and steps up on your arm to
come out of her cage. Natasha also talks. She is a
sweet girl. She really enjoys being out on the
playstand and hanging out with the other
greenwings. $1500

Puff – Meyers Parrot
Puff is 8 years old. He came to me as individual bird
from another breeder who had rescued him from
Petsmart. He is curious about people but would
need to be tamed to be a pet.
$450

Coffee – Cape Parrot
Was with a very poor breeder where he picked
himself. We handle him, steps up on towel, can
handle outside of cage, talks, calm and easy
$1600

Zebra Finches
Juveniles and Pairs
$25 each

Canaries
Spanish Timbrado Canaries – Males, Females and
Pairs
Males $120
Females $110
Pairs $200

